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M I L.L I N E It Y Hints to Women on tho
Caro of Property.

f Alfred Walker in Harper's Bazar.

January 1 to Jan. 8, total expense,
8 " 15

.. 15 .. .. 22 ..

.. 22 " 23 "

Total for the oatb,

tvrkTTn inn mwwumu

!83 03i Probate Court.
:

,
75 00) Arrii letEstate of Edwin Stoddard, Ue-- 82

H0Cea8ej; bearing on Anal account of executor;
C0 00

j adjourned to April 15. Estate of William JIa- -
!vecs, dec;a-e- d: hearing cn final account of

3'JU C ) adra'r; no appearance. Kitato of TfccmaH .1.

jNoggles, deceased: petition for appo:iitmnt

iioit n; iGi: roiti:ci.osi;ici:.
Default baviDg been made in the condition!

of a certain mortgage, bearing date the thirtieth
day of November, A. D. 166!). made and execu-
ted by Honry A. Rogers of Decatur village,
Yan Puren County and btate of Michigan, party
of the first part, to William D. Tobin, Oakland
county, ana State of Michigan, party of the
second part, and recorded in liber X of Mort-
gages ou page 570 in the Register's office for
San Bur en touuty, Michigan, on the '111 day
of December. A. l. 18Ci). at nine o'clock a. m..
upon which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at tho date of this notice the sum of six
hundred and tnrce and eleven-hundredt- h dol-
lars, (.i 003.11) and no proceedings at law hav-

ing been instituted to recover the ame. or any
part thereof : Notice ib hereby given that by
virtue of tb power of sale in said mortgage
contained. 1 will sell on Friday. June twenty-eight- h

(28th) at 12 o'clock, uoon, tt public
auction, to the bihett bidder, at the front
door of the Court House in the village of Paw
Paw in tatd county (that beicg the place where
in the circuit court for Yan Purt.n county is
held) the premises described in sail mortgage
or so much thereof as may Le necesuary to
tatiefy the amount uue cn saiu mortgage, to-

gether with the costs and expenses of sale
allowed by law. and an attorney fee of twenty-riv- e

dollars (25) included iu said mortage,
which said premises are described as follows.

un average weekly expense of 75.

PPOPPRTY TO KEEP.
There can be no question that for women

good registered bonds are specially desirable,
being less troublesome than any other secnrl- -

ties. Put It often fcamjens that women inherit
real estate, and a few remarks oh its mao..ge -

ment mav bo useful. A very wise mau of l.ftv
,

years experience in taking caro of property,
especially for womcu, once said tome: "k'l
womau is isu wuu a uoubo at au eu.iou 10 cer
condition, I always advise her to keep it. A

woman with a hones of her own a home
will usually get along even on a very small in
come ; and sho and her family, if she have one,

happier if they have a homo than i n!eJ for "lament of the midue cf the
tate day of Le&rin 13- -Ma? L"a,awithout 'it. Without a home of ;.

SPECULATION.
It would seem unnecessary to caution women

against speculation. By speculation we mean
an investment in things of uncertain value ou
which large profits are hoped for. Put since
the boldest operators at Eaden-Bade- n are
women, and since they do personally, but
oftener by proxy, rush into the arena of the
bulla and bears of Wall Street, caution on this
Bubject will not be out of place. The folly f

those who dabble In lotteries, who Bee the
wheel of fortune revolving, and imagine that It
Is loaded with benefits for them, is not folly
merely, but guiit. The rashness of those who
hover around the vortex of stack speculation
i cot rashness merely, but prob'aUe perdition.
And if it ib rashness for men. jt is for women
insanity. Though women may never seek
speculation of any sort, it will pretty certainly
seek them, often in very enticing forms. There
are two good rules which apply to speculation :

1. Never borrow money to speculate with. 2.
Never speculate so deeply but that, if you lose
it all, you won't feel it.

Fifteen hundred dollars of roanufactanng
stock was offered to rao at par, with an assur-
ance) that it would sell in a month for $3000.

I believed it. I had no surplus money at tho
moment, and I had adopted the rule above,
not to borrow for speculation. In a month
that etock sold for 0000. Was I wise cr foo-
lish? Had I bought it, I should have kept it

through the intervening years until now. A

few days ago that stock was sold at auction for
ten cents a share a total of one dollar.

The time when speculation is most rife la
when money is cheap and abundant. And

then the most dangerous form of speculation
is in city and suburban lots. No one thing has
occasioned greater disaster to well-to-d- o fami-
lies than this. It is to respectable to own land,
it is so solid and sure, aud it won't run away.

Would to Ileaveu it would." eavs one, " if it
would only leave behind what I paid for it !"
The rule should be remembered : never specu-

late deeper than, If the loes be total, it will not
be felt. Put the better way is to avoid specu-

lation altogether.

DEliT.

Tho present system of shopping aul market-
ing on credit is radically wrong, and an injury
to all concerned, and tho fault liea about equal-
ly with thoee who buy and those who sell. The
merchant likes a running account with his safe
customers, because it giveB him a hold on their
continuance, and makes his sales larger and
more profitable. The customer liked it be-

cause it evinces Ins good credit, and enables
him to get what he wants without waiting for
a full purse. But at length a ECttlement comes,
and then the customer ii usually astonished
at tho amount of the bill and his own folly in
purchasing things which Lis family could easily
have dispensed with.

If you are wise and will consult your own
comfort and tho good of others, you will follow
tho rule. Pay as you go, inilexibly. It does not
need tho authority cf an apostle to establish
the of tho proverb. "Oo no man any
thing. Were tbi precept univereally
obeyed, ono of tho chief source f trouble
would taken out of the civilized world, es

a roat cainm public mora!?,' Here wouM

be a vast saving in the economy of Jtviny. Put
if. iu the iiiauagemeut of '.our properly, you
are eometlmes asked to give credit or time lor
payment, do not fear to scrutinize the debtor

A t;ood customer is never
by it; it 13 only the doubtful aud tLe bad wLo

resent it. Short Btttlements, ho'.vevxr, mko
long fiieud.ibiD8. Avery long credit aceouut,
like a note, bocomes in time invalidated. It
dies of old ago.

When tho current expenses of a family aro
not paid as they occur, a pats-boo- k should be
used and settled onco a veek, and for such
prompt payment many merchant make a

small discount. When one's income is not
superabundant, a record of all expenses should
bo kept, and a synopsis of each week drawn off

for comparison. This H so important that I

am tempted to give a sampb from my own

book.

BTNOPIICAL AXAMFLI OF OXE WEFK'S EXPESPIP.
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HOU S B. :

NEW FIRM & NEW GOODS!

DUNCOMJiE, STEAK XS & CO.

Lave the Largest and test Selected Stock of

Druses Groceries, Books?, Statio- -

ery, Lamp-Good- s, Toilet-article- s,

School-Book- s,

1

etc., etc., Ota,

in ibe city. Their stock cousistb of a largo as-

sortment of Lamp Goods, Ya?e3, Toilet iSete,

Pictures of all kinda, Children's Toy Books,
roema, Photograph and Autograph

AltBma, Piblei, a choice selection of Stereo-
scopes and Views, Picture Frames and Mottoes
Children's Sleighs and llotby llorsea, Ladios
Work Pasksts, Perfumery. Shell Poxes, and
anything that heart can wish for in this line.

line of Chandelier (iooda constant! on hand.

Our GROCERY Department
--Ai'.l bs found complete with a full line of Teas,
Coffees. Sahara, tpiees, Syrups. Flour iV Feed,
"Water and Sone Unie, Salt, by the load or by
the bbl.

".Ye have all in etock a new and complete line
r.f

WALL - PAPER, WINDOW-SHADE- S

& BORDERS.

C-- On January 1st, 187S, we moved into our
c wu Store, formerly oeeunied by F. E. Avery,

z.vd in addition to our large stock of Groceries
;atd Crockery we have added a lull line of

Drugs and Medicines, i

j

md complete and fresh stcci; of

Hnnuci a cm .in jwnv

FRANK STEARNS will be found at the pre-
scription caee. Call and see us and examine
f jut Holiday Stock before purchasing. rSSRSI

DUNCOMBE, STEAKXS & CO.

(Successors to C. E. MATTHEWS.)

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE

.Dry Goods, Clothing, , :...
Underwear, Hats, Caps, i

Boot? and Shoes, Groce-- J

.ries. etc., at the old stand of

A. VA AIM HO,;
.''aw Tiw The ntire stock will bo retailed.
vvihout vessrve. Ihis is a

SUP Ell I 0 R STO,C K!t
A til will be eol-- i a: trim 40 to 50 per cent, fro
iO A-

- Now York coat, Noai ehoald fail to uvail
'.hemsslvcs of this opportunity to boy goods at

''.heir own prices.' - '

rii:3 i no Ordinary slosing out sile, lut is a

..enuine . . , .i i i . ' .

Closin.-- r Out .Bankrupt Stock ! i

Ci? Jail enly. a tU tjc wil". be c'oued as

DUSCOMBE, FORD viIUWIN.
Paw Paw. January 1st, 137S.

E. G; BUTLER,
DKALKll IN'

:TROCERIES& PROVISIONS

LOTJK, feed,
C ROCKERY' & GLASS-Ware- !

and the best Cutlery,

at Butler's Old Stand on
Kalamazoo Street, Paw Paw.

tood Quality and Low Prices.

all and see for yonrselveB. It will be to you
advantageto come and seeme.

E. G. Butler.
Jhree Rivers Plow Go's
SJZ Crybtallizcd Iron Plows.

THE TUSEE RIVBES PLOW .

I the brtt ploTT In the market, has fewer faults
mil', number of fxceilcncie than urf

Utter fiovr made, and lor
-5 TCSI. X.I5S? ISAFT, Z'.ZZZIVI WXillli:,

nsT Kijnatsasi, i z:ck:vt iu ess,

ir.pr ciallt tx tub Wr.xn or roivT, la without
rivl. Call on our ngents or addrow .

THREE RIVERS PLOW CO.,
THREE RIVERS, MICM

AM)

iDroos.Mftlting

Miss MAGGIE MAGUIRE,
Having just received a large assortment of New
Goods would be pleased to have her friends call
and examine tbwu. Everything is NEW.

Poems iu YanFoes en block, 2d story. 1154

JM1ES H. PRATER

(6

PHOTOCEAPHEH.
EXCELSIOR GALLERY

over Butler's Grocery, Pawpaw, Mich.

Fiet'jre Frames a Specialty.

COME AND SEE ME.

I

YiBliea to say to his Old Customers and Every-

one that wants Furnitnre, that he baa a full

Stock of all kinds, and ...
TiaCES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Also, agent for the Singer and ictor Sowing
Machine.

Anyone wanting a first-clas- s Machine will do

well to call before purchasing elsewhere, as it

will be to their advantage.

"LADIES.''
Call and see the Pissell CAnm Sweefes. the
Saying of Carpets and Dusting of Furr.itcre
Alone, will soon Pay lor One.

'. Prime Geese Feathers always on hand.

Main street, opposite Coanty oilices,

Paw Paw, Michigan. Low Prices.

MBLCHOR'S
Jowolry Storo I

DEALEK8 IN"

'

blocks,
,

.olld Oliver UH d Plated
"Ware, Revolvers, Musical

Instruments, etc.
00

Special attention paid to

We have New and Improved Tools and can

cxecuto our wotk Mith neatness and dispatch.

No matter how diulcult the job, we can repair

it the samo day it is left if dsaired.
Work done for

T II E - T R A D E
at reasonable rates.

oo

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
00- -

-- oo-

Wo !eeptbe Pest Violin Strings in Iho
markat. Call and neo n5. 110G!y

JAMES MUTCHIfJS.

- i oiAAy!: aiil-.--- i

NW FURNITURE ROOMS!
Foth tide of Main Street, naar the Woolen
Mill, anal nearly opposite the Foandrv.

Eth jibing in the line of BEDSTEADS
BUREAUS, TABLESSTANDS, CHAIRS, etc

KxTExsioy Tahlf.s a Specialtt ! !

Any article not on band will be farniahed at
not we. abort

Call and examine my Stock and Prices. I an
not to be undersold. 1137

cf alm'r; 'WaELingtoa Thomas appointed- -

bond f:led aud letter i?uel Estate ot Martha
Memgru, minor: petition for riaal ac:our.tof
guarlan ; account heard and allowed. Cvntbia
Waite, minor: kea.-i-c on final account of

oti .u. ai:e; heard aud aliowtd.
Pstat'e of Vdliam Mos.er, decease J larmf

teal account of administratrix: adjourned
IpriPlCtb

April 2 Ltate of Marthj Ka;le et al. mi- -
tioi : petition tor appointment of gdardia.i;
f.'fcaH. Alien Prowu J.

April Sib Estate of Florsucs ii. Beamer. -
cised: hearing on tho final account of udm'r,
P. F. Ilcckert; heard :r.d allowed: petition

Mepnenson. minor : Lcaung ca petit:, n to sell
real estat: lierixn irrant.vi ritn.n m.' " "U. laasuc beattie, minor: heaing ca ppfitiori t

mi;rt.;1 real estate: license granted i.tfi.te
of v. jjiia-.- i II. Ptattie.
pet.'ion of adtn'r. J. T Keab!es, to Liorlynr
real estate: license granted. EsMt of Davit
11. Cooper, decease I: heailnca pe'.i'icn f :r
extension of time in whu-- t j et!e estat? r

timo extended one yer. Eitate of rah
Hodges, deceased: hcirln cn petition 'to -'

rait will: wi 1 admitti i probata : aduir,'t:r-tio- n

of es:tate grautedjto V.'arren Preao'i. ''st
of John Hou'el. dacaa('l: licariog oa t:eut;(,u'
for appointment cf admiaistratnx : Ciisiloite
HouBel appointed. Etataof Rotor; S. Ytedert
deceased: heario on fioal of adia'r,
Andy P. Johnson. Esttto of Jarei IIom: et
ah, minors': petition for ppointme'L't ef a
gtnrdiaa: Charlotte Iionse',

April 12 Tirst day of hearing c'aiai- - :u the
estate of Jamc:i JL Mcova :. !aet day, Juno U.

April 15 Estate of Clark i:. t.reru, Jr..
hearing on final account of tdi.ani-stratri- x.

Helena Wiles. Estate of Moch l ow-

ers, deceased : hcar.njca retitioa for tjhij;n-mcat-

residue of tte tbtate; as.Rnment of
the residue decreed and petition for partition
filed: etay of hearing. May 13. Eutatecf Ji sepb
Lace, hcaritgoa petition for pro-
bata of will: wiil admitted to prolate; execu-
tors, J. J. Woodman and David Woodauu iid ;
l on l tiled anl letter Ub ied: .'.ppraisere a --

pointed. Etttte cf Edwia Stoddard, decu.t'1 :

hearing on tho final t of executor. )t

S. Stoddard; a.'ljourne4 to April 29. .Eraff of
Oman Sturtevant, deceased: wili conto

of hoariLg, Aj ii- 22. E.ute of rfeutra Ii!
Ktobhrl. xn'ror: pctnio: fcr'tl., ar ro Ltrrtrit
of a guardian; Ckis. arpoiLlfO.
Eetatoof Clar M. Fergupoa. minor: pfUit--
for'.the appointment of 'gir.rban: M nrviiJ.
Feriifon appointed.

In the new State Oa.,!toI there r.r 210 1. f.u.F,
cx;hih;ve of corridor.- -, ftairwy, t,:.;ov--- , aLd
don?, distributed n fol'oe: L'sFemeiif, t'H;
main Aior, C3 : sccoDd fioor. 42 : third Hccr. M ;
four;h door. 7. There are 54 cor:ii :. 'r.lr- -
ways mid alcove, uni two Lo.ler icon.. t.-:-

I) ly 7u feet, raakin tte total ma:bfi
rocrus in the boildin? 2C5, ercin-iv- e of tl-- nr
itairways and dome.

A Dowag.i? talooLii-- t : aid ii'j ij Ut .L.o
luxury of selTing liquor cc e!ect:oa day.

Tbe last saloonist at Reading Laalsuncndai-e- d.

Six aits commenced in cne day d;S ti e
busmevi. !

A Port Hr.rcn ia!cos!9t anleriaik Jo (.jry
the new election hw acd kept Lis slicpV J vu
election dav. lie is now ia jail meditatibc'!

Tho !?i7iniv City temperance Jadica. gave
1,CCQ frjj lr.!)c1.!03 oa election u iy and btcurtd
'100 r.auic-- to the total abstinence pltit.
That's tie to do it.

sn,u, . tt ...
ron a ixirpfiiAMCi: nixytR to wei:h utim

WEBE INVlXEi;,

A health to dear ! eke bids rn nntwiue
Trorn t he cup n cneircics tLe fafct-;;.iL- r; viun ;

Put l.er cLeei; iu its crvtal wi h pleasure will
k'ow, ;

And mirror itj lloora ia tla li:-!.- t wave U!cw.

A health ti weet wortta ! t!-- days are no r.rore
When she watcheJ for lier lord ::11 tho level

J wits o'er.
And cmootaei the white piilo-v- ucd blcKhtd

v bra La tauie.
As she 1 rcH-- .?er co.'l Y. s on t.' fortbd of

1'amf.

Alas for tho !ovcd one ! too t;o:Iees tad fair
The joyu of Lis btnqutt to chattea at.d tl.are;
PTer eye loet its l.'ght that his goblet might shine,
And tke rose of her cheek was dissolved in hie

wiuo.

Joy smiles in the fountain, Le.uth :lys in the
'

nils,
As their r.lbona cf silver unwind fro:n tho h;ia ;

Thoy breathe tot tlie mist of tee bacchanal'
dream,

Put tho lilie3 of innocrnc? oit oa their Mreair.

Then a health aud a welcome to wciaaticnO'
tooio !

l.iu.gg ua a r, it?rori tint la'ib;'..t ortf
tVor: .

It is writlcn on crimson !:s lftteri sro pear!- -

It U ccur.ters:rr.: I .ri'.r S3, room fc: tLo
Girls:

Oliver '.Veu.lc'.l no.'rcV't

ke you woa.en or Vienna have entered
Inro a calico leega?. Ihey Lave resolved ia
vievif the bird tine?, tlie possibility cf war,
tni for other reasons toj numerous to man-tio- n,

to discard silks anl wear totb.tg but
cal.co.

The New Ycrk Graphic insitts that Edison
has invented a swallow-tai- l coat that inbe
used as a bootjack. Cabling read that state-

ment, and on Sunday even. rig when a fruit-tr- ee

agent called on Cubbies' daughter, tbe old
man thought the youtb wore that kiD of a
coat, and the result wag painful to tbe ycucg
mar.

will be much
they could bo

their own, they are usually unsettled and eub
I

ject to many discomforts.' And bo, if a woman
. . . ,

muenujuiuer reai eamte, nuu u jieus ui
moderate income, it will ecarcely bo w:s3 to
part with it, especially if it be situated in a j

village or city that is growing. The mere re-

tention of real estate in these circumstances
has made thousand ricb. Avoid incurring a

debt for the improvement of such property.
A lady recently called on mo for advice. he

inherited $50,000 of real estate, which yielded
her a fairincomo, equal to every want. But
not contented, she borrowed money to make
costly improvements and to erect new build-

ings. Now, with the decline of property, her
rent-ro- ll hardly pays her interest and taxes,
and she is liable to heavy loeses by foreclosure.
Of course good S3curities, cf whatsoever sort,
should be kept, that is, not exchanged for
others for the sake of a little hoped-fo- r gain.
While it is not wise to carry all one's eggs in
one basket, it should be remembered that eggs
are liable to break in handling. It is easy to
loosen up property, but not easy to

it.
PROPERTY TO RENT OR SELL.

In renting houeed, stores, or other property,
the following rulo is worthy of regard. Ps
satisfied with a moderate rent from a good
tenant. A high rent is oppressive, and tenia
to break down a tenant and entail loss on the
landlord. When application is made for a store
or house, take time to inquire about the char-

acter and financial standing of the applicant,
and also about his habit of paying rent. If a

house is wanted for the purpose of keeping
boarders, and the payment of the rent depends
on the Buccess of that businees alone, there
can be no doubt that the payment of the rent
will be quite uncertain. And eo in respect to
renting a store ; if the merchant has no proper-

ty but his stock in trade, bought perhaps to a

large extent on credit, you share in hiB risks,
which may be quite unwise. If eome new en-

terprise ia contemplated in the nso of your
property, and the rent is to come out of it.
remember that the risk of its success is largely

you no. When property is' to be rented, a

lease in legal form id desirable, and fhoul J al-

ways provide for ejectment if its covenants are
not kept, i; 14 ofte-- Letter to leas prjpeny
especially bind, at a moderate rent, than to s.ci)

it, for when a saje w mado it implies rci'ivtbt-men- t,

which has iH dangers. T):i is esper-hH-

true ; land that is improving. JVzl if theio bo

on upward, tendoccr :u 1 ropetty, r.ttit or
prospective, or if tlifi property h kreiy iu
Lui!'i:nfe wl.ioh will rcq.mo ccnti'iUl expense.-th-

preference ior a ieac over a va'o may not
exist. Put never pare with real atxVs '.vitLout

carefully forecasting the futr.n. ' Soni rt the
largCbt estates iu oar couttry, ul Uire estates
tro not few, have simply grown u: oat of the
retention of real estate. ,

HOW TO INCREASE PHOPEillT.
It is seldom adviablrt for women who have

a sufficient income to attempt i's increase ly
exchanges or investing it in business. Put
there are many whose income is inadequate,
and who aro under the necessity of increasing
their income or of leaniaj on their friends.
Supposing a woman m these circumstances is

of an independent Kpirit. and resolves not to
depend on the aesietanco of friends, my first
tuggestion to her would bo to resolve that,
come what may, her present property shall not
be diminished. And if to what she has sho can,
by self-deni- and earncEt effort, add eome-thin- g

from time to time, the tide will at length
turn in Ler favor. She may hear it whispered,
"Molly Stark has taken up teaching, his be-

come a governess, is copying law papers quite
a tumble." Well, Molly Stark is not beholden
to such, nor ever will be.

Saving and laying up is the Labit that s.

It f cetns to be in the blood of esraa

CoPt what it may of present l, thv j

nel tho ball rcllitg tliRt ft ill glow into a
round competence. How m ioli l etter as 1

i .nr.L.r ; u,t, o lifnin ti,a ir.t.cT-r-- n i),n.
life of etipiceucts and acmi-dc- r endeno I netd
not say. Put it often happens t jcucg

I T?nmMi. iml lums aldo who are cot voiinir. m

TO E C05n5CKD. ,

Prother Oyre, of tbe Baptist Conference, is
rather down on newspapers. Ho eaye they
are
devi,No mtt(er carefu-l- a miB;ltP
maVe, out an abstract for a reporter, te,
through nheer deviltry, changes it eo as to

!

make fun of the minister.''

ito-wi- t: All those certain pieces or parous cf
land situated in the county of Yan lluren. State
of Michigan, known and described aa follows,
to-w- it : 'i bo east half of the south-we- st quarter
and the south west quarter ot tho north east
quarter in section tbirty-nv- o (35) town lour (4)
Bouth. rauge Ltteen (15) west, containing to-

gether, one hundred an! twenty (120) acres;
aUo all of the eat half of the coith eaat
quarter and so much of the west half of the
south east quarter as lies north of the norther-
ly line of the Michigan Central Kail Ko&d in
said section tbirtv-nv- e (35) m the towu and
range aforesaid and containing one hundred
and seven and seventy-oc- a one hundredths
(107 acres; b,1bo a piece of land clT
from the east half of the west half of tho south
west quarter of said section thirty-fiv- e (35)
same town and range and containiug forty -- six
and twenty-fiv- e one hucdredtlm (io 2V100
acres, excepting and reserving therefrom all
the following described piece or pared of said
section thirty-fiv- e (35) in said town and range,
to-w- it : Beginning at the north-ea- st cornor of
said section, thence running west along the

Ueruon line ten (10) chains, tbenee south
thirty-tw- o (32) chains and hfty (50) links,
thence weBt twenty (20) chains to a stake,
thence eouth seven (7) chain and fifty (50)
links, thencs west five (5) chains, thence south
(5) five chains, thence west eight chains and

Uwentv-eigh- t links (8.28) to a slake. tLonce
south'tbirty-fiv- e (35) chains to the sou'.h line

'of said paction, thence east to tuo juctngan
Cential Kail Koad lands, thence along said
Kail Koad lands northerly to tho half quarter
line, thence north alODg the half qur.r?erline
nine (9) chains and eightr-fiv- e (85) links to a
stake in tho quarter line. thnce east along the
quarter line six chains and eighty-thre- e links
(G.83) to tho Kail Koad lands, thence northerly
along the Kail Koad landd to the eaat line of
said tection, thence north along the section line
twenty-on- e (21) chains to the place of begin-
ning, 'containing one hundred acres of land
which has heretofore been conveyed by said
same first parties to Alexander McDonald of
Decatur. Michigan, in 1SC7 by deed recorded in
tho register of doeds for said county of Yan
Bnten. and to which reference is hereby made.

! )ef roit. March 22nd. 1878. 12C1U3
WILLIAM D. TOWN, Mortgagee.

D. r.Eini'XE Dlttikld, Att'y for Mortgagee.

CHANCERY SALE.
iniiurruance and by virtue of a decree in

the circuit court for the county of Van buren.
in chancery in the State of Llichigau made on
the seventh day of November. 1877. in a cause
therein pending, wherein John M. Lav execu-
tor of last will and testament of Salmon Hunt
deceased ib complainant, and Philo Peed.

T. P.eed, Nellie Keed and Dora Peed
are defendants. Notice is heieby given that I
stiall sell at public auction to the highest bid-

der at tho front door ,f the Court llouso in
the vil!a-'- 0 of Paw I'aw, in said Countv and
State at three o'clock in the afternoon, on the
25tl: d.iy ot May. Ib78. the following described
realcUto t: The certrua pieco cr par-

cel ot laiid lying and being in the coui'ty of
Yan lluren and State of Michigan, known and
described a the sonth-we- et quarter of tho
south-we- st quarter ot section thyty-hv- o 35

in township no 2 south of range fourteen
11 wei;t coLlaiuing lorty acits of Uuu bo

lb- - sumo i:kTf or .

Daird. March 27tb.lS7. 123'
J01INKNl.Wl.PS.

(.Circuit Court Commission i?r.
Cr.i u Pui.ow. Solicitors for Coci't.

Dfc?a:iit Laving been tuado m the couditinti
ot a ccitiiu mortgagrj (whereby the iow;r
therein contained to fell 1ib beeomo opera-
tive.) cxtculed by Harriet PJ.idge. of l'aw I'aw.
Yan i'.ircu county. Michigan, to Christina D.

Ilogers. of tho State of New l'crk. bearing date.
tho lmth day or April A. eighteen hun-

dred und seventy-fou- r and recorded in the
otUee oi' iho Kegister of Deeds, for the county
of Yan Purcn iu said Statu of Michigan oj tho
tenth dav of Apr.l A. D. eighteen hundred and
seventy-fou- r in Piber C of mortgages, oa pnyo
212 which said mortgage nas duly assigned on
tne tenth day or April A. 1). eighteeti huutired
and bcventy-eigh- r, by the said Christina D.
Pogers to F. C. l'artholomew which said Essiyu-nie-

was on the tlevuntu day of April A. l).
eigt teen hundred and seventy-eigh- t, tejorded
in si.d PogiBtsr's olLcc, in Liber lb of. mort-
gages on page 3C3. upon which taoitgago there
is claimed to be dae at the date of thin notice,
the sum of three hundred and sixty-thre- e and
17-1- J dollars, and tio suit or proceedings at
law. Laviug been instituted to recover any part
tberejf. Notice is therefore hereby given, that
on Saturday the 20th day of July next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, I shall sell at public
auction, to the higheBt bidder, (sale to tale
place at the Irout door of the Yan Puren
County Circuit Court House, in the village of
Paw Paw) the premises described in Baid mort-
gage, (or so much thereof as shall be necessary
to satisfy the amount uue on sucb mortgage,
with teu rer cent, interest, and legal coat, to-

gether witn an attorney fee of titty dollars,
eoverjantcd for thertiu) that is to say. the fol-

lowing piuca or parcel of land, s.taated in Van
1,'uieti county, in the State of Michigan, viz :

Commencing at the toutli eaet corccr of lot
number eiovca 11 in block eighteen 13

in the village of Paw Paw iu said county and
tato, thcL.cc running north on the oast Ime of

und lot eleven 11 live 5 rodn, thence weet
at rght angles to said line twelve 12 rod, to
t'necfct hi'O of lot seven 7 in said b'.oc1.;,

thence south on the west line of haid lot revcu
7 live 5 rod!. thence east twelve 12

rods to the place of beginning.
Dated. Pav l aw. Mich.. April 11th. A. D.1878.

P. C. !;.!! 1I10POMKW, Assignee.
C. A. Harih?ok. Att'y for Assignee. 12G3H3

SALE A GOOD FARM
ftt frrtv tsren. with a cood house, orchard.

good water, and thirty acres under cultivation,
i'he farm 1 situated in the township of Waver-l- y,

seven mile from l'aw l'aw, and three quar-

ters of a mile west of the Dayton school house.
TbiB farm will be sold at a fair price for good

psv. as the owner wishes to go to Texas.
For further particulars enquire on the prem- -

mOmi JAMES DILLON.

Nothing like Dr. Marshall's Lnnr Syrup, It
cutes the worst rases of Coughs cr colds
yromptlyand effectually. Try . It. Price only
25 cents per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

January 1 to January 8.

Meat and fish, f 15 00

Groceries, vegetables, fruit, 15 CO

Service, 9 00
Dry-goo- and clothing, io 25
Travelling and ridiDg, n GO

Doctor and medicines, 3 50

Repairs --on house. 1 ; furniture, 3 10 0C

Pooks, papers, stationery, stamr s. 3 50

Donations, 5 00
Sundries. 25

t.S3 f0

To theto must be added, iu these weeks when
hr rfl niid. t'i bill tor ...

taxes, and Louse rent for thoao ftLo Lira a
house. Ot'ico rent and extraneous exnenccu
should not bo Included in tun l,nrf.i.nM
counts. When several weeka have passed, I tho viciMeituics of families are thrown entirely
divide the sum total of expenses by tho num- - j npon themselves with no income at all. Su:h
ber of weeks, and you will have the average r"ou nec ppecial encouragement ar.d se

cf living. Py tbete means, after a ful hints, which I will gladly try to suggest to
time, ono week, month, or year can be com- - them.
pared with corresponding periods of the pre-

vious weeks, months, cr years, and thus you
ft ill perfectly comprehend yonr situation at
any moment, and you will be freed from the
constant anxiety wUch comes from uncertainty
as to bow tbe jear will end. To compare
months with months, and also to show the
weekly average, we proceed as follows :

Tfar. Apnt wanted rTTwtifre. Pn-- 1

ne ifnet !r lP(r!rlmf.Prtlcu!iini frr
AUdrew J.tV"oTH Co., 6U Louis, Mo,G2500


